Chilli

**Name:** Chilli  
**Sex:** Female  
**Age:** 9 months  
**Breed:** Kelpie

Chilli and her sister were surrendered to us because the owner wasn’t looking after them. Chilli is your ‘typical Kelpie’.

She loves to run and play with the other dogs, can be bossy with her sister but is submissive to other dogs.

She looks like she comes from working parents as she loves to round the other dogs up.

Chilli is very affectionate and loves pats.

She would be good on a farm or hobby farm where she can run and be trained to do a job, or do agility.

She is quick to learn and on her own she is pretty lay back and quiet.

Adoption Fee: $350

All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked, desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, flea treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council.

For More Information & to Meet me  
Email peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au  
or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922

Wodonga Dog Rescue  
www.wodongadogrescue.org.au